
SEWERAGE AND SEWER VENTILATION.

that in so doing i an depai ting from the more natural order
of imy subject.

It has been well remarked that " unventilated sewers are
more dangerous than stean-boilers without safety valves;"
and yet how very little attention do we fin<i given to this
matter; and into wlhat obloquy does this negIect sonetiies
throw the whole inatter of sewerage :-witne-ss the extract we
have quoted from "La France e!edic<de :" Il an English
town typhoid fever broke out iii one of a row of bouses ; some
bouses of the row wereconiected with a comion drain, others
w'ere not. Il all of the bouses so connected the fever broke
out, in the others it did not. This wvas loked upon as a
conclusive practical argulen t against sew'ters, instead of beinîg
coisidered as an arg'umtent for having them so constructed
that air iaden with the emanations froi one cannot blow
through the others either into adjoining or reimote houses ; for
it is fond that with an unventilated systen o sewerage, the
higher, and once more healthiv, districts of a city become the
more pestilential.

Some noxious foris of sewer gas are iot <irays to be
detected by the nose, aud henîce are more subtle in their
action. Among the gases more commonly evolved from
sewers, I ay miention sulphiuretted hydrogen, carbonie acid,
carbiur-etted bydrogen, nitrgen and amniina.

The c«ses operating iii the evolution of sew'er gas besides
those operating more genierally, such as the natural /iffu.sion
ofgases, are:

1. Di'i'erner of temperatre betweenî sewer and external
air, causing a rapid initerchange mder the laws of dittusion of
uiiequal weigbts of air.

2. Lyen ed dIra ylt in bouses (caused in this way) acts as a
Ventilating shaft, ii the wake of whicb the sewer air w'ill
followv if allowecd.

3. 'h e, fo cr'eated h-v the sudden accession of
heat in the drain. viz., by pourig down hot soap suds or
boiling water. Air expands 1-491 of its bulk for each degree
of heat. If then the tieumperature of the air in the drain be
raised froin 50' t 150' the result would be a pressure of
( '-10 ft. head of water, enough you will se(e to force any trap,
unless some other means lie provided for its escape. And this
raise of temperature is not at al] an improl bable one.

4. The ebb and fo of water iii the drain is in itself an
expulsive force. When water is poured into a drain it must,
of course, displace its own bulk of air, (less the smîall amîount
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